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The antibody response ofhigher vertebrate species typically is heterogeneous and
increases in affinity upon antigenic restimulation . By contrast, during the humoral
immune response of lower vertebrates, antibody affinity fails to increase, even after
multiple reimmunizations (1-5) and in many cases antibody is relatively homoge-
neous (5). To date, immunoglobulin genes have been well characterized in only two
lower vertebrate species. In an avian, Gallus domesticus (chicken), a single functional
light chain variable (V,,) gene (6) and single functional heavy chain variable (V)
gene (7) are targets for gene correction by flanking pseudogenes . By contrast, in
Heterodontusfrancisci (horned shark), a large number of independent gene clusters
consisting ofV, diversity (DH), joining (J.), and constant (C ) segments have been
described (8, 9) . A similar cluster-type gene organization also has been found for
the Heterodontus light chain gene family (10) . The close genetic relatedness between
all Heterodontus V genes, including those selected using homologous C - (11), J-
(Hinds, K., andG. Litman, unpublished data) as well as V-specific probes (9),
is consistent with the classification of these genes in a single family that extends to
includeV genes found in a species belonging to another distant phylogenetic order,
last sharing a common ancestor with Heterodontus some 200 millionyears ago (12) .
Thus, antibody diversity in these two lowervertebrate species may be limited, rela-
tive to mammalian antibodies, by gene families that are less extensive and/or do
not use combinatorial joining to generate diversity .
Both the humoral and cellularimmune responses of Xenopushave been described
in considerable detail (13) . The spectrotypes of hapten-specific antibody are not as
complex as those found in higher vertebrates and are shared by different isogeneic
animals (14, 15) . Furthermore, sharing of antibody idiotypes by isogeneic Xenopus
is consistent with a restricted repertoire ; however, no sharing ofidiotypic specificity
was detected among anti-DNP antibodies from individual outbred frogs (16) . The
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basis for this restriction is unclear and it has been suggested that it may arise from
a relatively small number ofprogenitor lymphocytes and/or a narrow temporal window
of lymphocyte differentiation (13) . To address the molecular genetic basis for the
possible restriction, we have characterized the complexity of the V genes expressed
in the adult form of Xenopus laevis (XL) .'
Materials and Methods
Animals.
￿
Outbred frogs (obtained from Xenopus 1, Ann Arbor, MI) were anesthetized in
5 g/liter tricaine methanesulfonate before they were killed and splenectomy was performed .
cDNA Library Construction andScreening .
￿
Hybond mAP' paper (Amersham Corp ., Arlington
Heights, IL) was used to isolate poly(A)' RNA . A cDNA kit (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals,
Piscataway, NJ) was used to produce 500 ng of Eco RI-linkered cDNA from 5 Ftg ofpoly(A)'
RNA . The cDNA was packaged into Agtll vector with Gigapak Gold packaging mix
(Stratagene, LaJolla, CA) . A total of 106 recombinants were obtained, and N3 x 10 5 recom-
binants (unamplified) were screened under conditions of moderate stringency (17) using J -,
C A- (18), and C.-specific (19) probes . The C,,- and C.-specific probes were hybridized under
conditions of moderate hybridization/wash stringency (17) ; theJ-specific 33-mer (-) mixed
oligonucleotide (see below) was hybridized in 6x SSC at 52°C, and washed in 6x SSC at
42°C . With J-selected clones, the purified DNA was digested with Eco RI . cDNA inserts
that were CA - (IgM) and N2 kb were classified tentatively as Cx (IgX) (20) ; inserts that were
<2 kb and contained internal Eco RI fragments were classified tentatively as C (IgY) (21) .
At subsequent stages ofanalysis, the assignment ofC isotype was confirmed by hybridiza-
tion with gene-specific probes . 190 positive clones were recovered from three library platings
(see below) ; based on the length of the cDNA inserts, 180 were judged to be full to near full
copy length .
The initial cDNA library (replica) plating, 80,000 recombinants, was screened with V I-,
V II-, and a CA (74mer oligodeoxyribonucleotide)-specific probes (see below) . The CA',
V I- , VII- recombinants were cored, plaque purified, and the insert size was established .
Several different tit-kb insert regions were subcloned intoM13 and sequenced . Anew probe
(VIII) was derived from one of these and the remaining unclassified recombinant phage
were screened . The process of negative selection and sequencing was repeated until all CA
clones were characterized with respect to V family. From this screening, VIII, VI, and
VII were identified . A second library screening with J -selected recombinants resulted in
the identification ofV  IV, V, VIII, IX, and X . A third library plating was designed to iden-
tify recombinants containing rare V family genes . The initial screening was done with a
mixture ofCA and C  probes and VI-III and V VI-IX (not all V probes were available
at that time). TheV coding regions were amplified from the C,', C x', V- cores using poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) technology in conjunction with C-specific primers and 18-
mer probes complementing sequences in the LacZ gene that flanked either side of the Xgtll
Eco RI cloning site . The amplified (V ) DNA was then Southern blotted and screened with
all available V probes and negative cores were plaque purified and analyzed, further leading
to the identification of VXI . All clones in the study could be classified in 11 V families
with the exception of nine clones that were C' and/orJ ' but did not contain aV region .
These latter clones could result from truncated cDNA production or some may represent
sterile mRNA transcripts as described (22) .
DNA Sequence Analysis .
￿
Insert segments were excised from positive Xgtll clones by diges-
tion with Eco RI and subcloned into the replicative forms of M13 mpll . Isolated plaques
were screened with J 33-mer oligodeoxyribonucleotide probes complementing the (+) and
(-) strands (see below) . DNA sequences were determined in both directions by the dideoxy-
nucleotide chain termination method (23) with the use of a-['2S]dATP and T7 DNA poly-
merase (Sequenase, U. S . Biochemical Corp .) . Primers specific for exon 1 ofCA (18), Cx (19),
and C (21) were used to determine V(D)J sequences in one direction and the universal M13
I Abbreviations used in this paper : PCR, polymerase chain reaction ; XL, Xenopus laevis .HAIRE ET AL.
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primer was used to obtain the sequence of the opposite strand. DNA sequence comparisons
were made using the GENALIGN routine (Bionet). Family relatedness for mammalian V
genes was estimated using the same criteria that were applied in comparisons ofXL sequences.
Murine V genes, typically representing the prototypic member of a respective family, were
selected: V186-1 (24), V36-60 (25), 81X (26), 23.9 (27), T15V1 (28), VH441 (29), 22.1 (30),
PJ14 (31), DB3 (32), B5-3 (33), JV9 (34).
Genomic Southern Blot Analyses.
￿
Genomic Southern blots of Eco RI-digested XL DNA (10
ug/lane) derived from an individual animal were transferred to nylon membrane then hy-
bridized with 10 ng of probe (plasmid or PCR derived) DNA (specific activity = 2 x 109
cpm/pg) for 18 h at 65°C in 0.6 M NaCl, 0.2 M Tris, 0.02 M EDTA, 0.5% SDS, 0.1%
Na4P207, pH 8.5 . Blots were washed at 65oC for 2 .5 h in 1 x SSC wash (0.15 M NaCl,
0.015 M sodium citrate, 0.1% SDS, 0.05% Na4P207). Autoradiograrn exposures varied from
2 to 6 d.
Probes.
￿
An XL V1 (35) containing plasmid was obtained from Professor T. Honjo
(Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan). A V1 probe prepared from the genomic segment con-
sisted of 500 nucleotides 5' of the leader through FRI (nucleotide position 41 ; Fig. 1 A). An-
other V clone (8741) was identified by genomic library screening under conditions ofmod-
erate hybridization/wash stringency using the murine S107V probe essentially as described
(17). The sequence ofthe V segment of this clone did not crosshybridize with the VI probe
and its nucleotide sequence was <60% related. The hybridizing component was subcloned
in pUC13 and used as a homologous V11 probe consisting of 269 nucleotides from posi-
tion (-72), (in the leader intervening sequence) through CDR2 (equivalent to position 197,
Fig. 1 A).
Probes complementing VIIIVXI were obtained by standard subcloning techniques or
by PCR from isolated single phage using internal 15-18-mer probes complementing sequences
in FRI and FR3 (see also Fig. 3 legend). The classification of the VIII probe is based on
reference 36, and the VIV and VV probes have been assigned the same designation used
in reference 37. Probes for VIII and VV were prepared from cDNAs closely related to
those shown in Fig. 1 A, corresponding to positions 1-251 of the VIII and 5-268 of the VV
(prototype) sequences. The remaining probes were derived from the sequences shown: VIV
19-261, VVI 1-294, VVII 1-223, VVIII 7-258, VIX 1-155, VX 114-263, VXI 57-264
(referring to sequences in Fig. 1 A).
An XL C,-specific probewas generated from two opposite polarity oligodeoxyribonucleo-
tide 42 mers (CAA and CAB) that were complementary over 10 by at the 3' end of the A oli-
gonucleotide and at the 5' end of the B oligonucleotide. The annealed, parial duplex was
copied (filled in) by a standard reaction using dNTPs and the Klenow fragment ofEscherichia
coli DNA polymerase. The complete duplex was phosphorylated by addition of ATP and T4
polynucleotide kinase. The 74-mer (complementing part of codon 16 through codon 40 [18])
was concatamerized by addition of T4 DNA ligase. A C.-specific probe was derived by
digesting a Cx clone (19) with Eco RI and Xba I. An N0.6-kb fragment consisting of exons
3, 4, and a portion of 3' untranslated sequence was subcloned in pUC19. An IgYspecific probe
was derived from a V.', CA- , C.- cDNA (21) by digestion with Eco RI; a -0.7 kb C frag-
ment was subcloned in Bluescript (Stratagene, LaJolla, CA). Two oligodeoxyribonucleotide
33 mers complementing both the (+) and (-) orientations of XL J,,2 andJ7 (36) were syn-
thesized:
5'-TGGGGACAAGGTACCATGGTCACCGTCACCTCA-3' (+)
G
￿
T
TGAGGTGACGGTGACCATAGTTCCTTGTCCCCA (-)
A
￿
G C
A
All probes were labeled using the (N6) random hexamer method as described (38), except
that the concentration of the primer is reduced to 10', yielding larger transcripts that hy-
bridize more effectively (lower background) with distant members of a related family (un-
published data).1724
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A
￿
FRI
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CDR1
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VIII CTTTTAAGTCAGAAGGCTTCAGAAATAGCAAATGTTGGGACATCCATACTGTTACAATGTGAAGTC AGTGGATATAATATTAATGIITC ZCCRC" T
IX GATATTGAGCTTGTTCAC~" AAGTTCA "A TCAAAT A CT " T .A-A T TTA4ACTGTCGT "C_aA A TCAGGTTACACATTCACTGACTACTGGRT
V GAAATCCTTCTCACTCAATCCAACCCAGAAATTAAGAAGCCTGGCGAAAGTGTGAAAATAACCTGTAAAACATCAGGGTTCACTTTCACTG\'iTA.TTACAT
I GAAGTGCAACTTGCCCAGTCAG_AGTCAGTGATGATAAAGCCGGG.AGGGTCTCAC_a_aACTGTCCTGCACAGCCTCTGGCTTCACATTCAGTAGCACCTGGIIT
II AGACATTGCAAGAGTCTGGTCCTGGAACTGTGAAACCCTCAGAGTCACTCAGACTGACCTGCACAGTT TCTGGGTTTGAGATAACTAACTATWT7T
VI CAAATAACACTTGATCAGCCTGGATCAACTCTTGTGAAACCGTCTGATACACTAAAAATTGCCTGTAAAGTT TCTGTCTCTGTTAGCAGCTATTACTGGAC
IV CAGATTACTTTAGACCAACCTGGCTCTGCCGTTGTGAATCCATCAGGAACATTAAAACTTTCCTGTAAAGTC TCAGTCTCTGTAACTAGTCAGCACTGGGC
III CAGATCTCCCTGACACAGCCTGGTACTGTCACTGTC.AAGCCATC-AGACrTTCTTC_AGTTGACCTGTAAAGTGACCGGAGCCTCCCTCACTGRCAGCTCTAA
VII GAGGTCACAGTGTCTCTCTCTGTACCTGAATTAGTGAAACCGTCAGAGAAACTCAAGTTGGTCTGTAAAGTAAGTGGTGCCCTGATAACTGTGGCAG=
XI
￿
GTTAACTTGCAAAACCTCAGGGTATGATTTTGGCACCp1TG=T
X
CDR1
￿
TR2
￿
CDR2
110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200
VIII GCACTGGGTACGTCAGGCTCCTGGACCTGGAACAATTGAATGGTTAGCIIGCTTIICAGATCTGATAC7111C1TAGTCTC1GilAAGTTTTAAGGAGAGG GTAA
IX ACACTGGATACAACAGGTTCCTGGGAAAGGATTGCAATGGATGGGAGTGT116.ATCGTCAGTQGTAT~TACCAAGGAGGT
V GCATT000TTCGACAAGCCCCACGAGGAGGATTACAGTGGATAGGCGGATTGTCCTGTGA~TTTA~GAT
I GTACTGGGTTAGACAGACTCCTGGGAAAGGATTACAGTGGTTATGTGCRTTCACCCTGTGGGRGTAGCGGTACTATGCTGATTCAGTTA"GGLAGAT
II GAGCTGGATCAGGCAGCCTCCTGGGAAGGGACTGGAATGGATTGGAACTATAGTAACTGGTGGGAACAGTATATTGCTGTATACTTAAAAACAGAGTTA
VI ATGGGTCAGGCAAACTCCTGGGAAAGGATTGGAATATATGGGARGAATIIACT
￿
TACTCCTGCTrTTChGATCGGGTGACTT
IV ATGGACCTGGCAGGCTCCTGGTAAAGGACTGGAGTATATAGGTTATTTAAAGGCGACGGGiUiCTCTTACCGGCCCCCTGTTTCAAAGTCGAGT G
III AATAGGTGTGTTCAGTGGGTCCGTCAGCCTGTGGGGAAAGGGCTGGAGTGGCTGGGAGGGTATGGTACGAAGCCTCCCTGCACTATTCCCAGTCITTGA
VII AATAGTGCAGTGGATTATATAAGGCAGTTTTCAGGGAGTACATTCGAGTTCTTGGCTGTATTAATTA
￿
TCCTGITTTAA
XI GAACTGGGTTCAGCAGATCCCAGGAAAAGGTTTAGCGTGGGTTGCCINITATA7171
￿
TCTATCCTTC71TC711RTAAAGGAGAT
X GCAGACGCCAGGGAAAGGCTTGGAGTGGTTAGGGGCTATTTGGTATGTGGCAGTAAAACAGTIITATGCC7111I1~CGTT
TR3
210 220 230 240 250 260 270 280 290 300
VIII CTCC_a_TCr- .ac_a_aGTG.TCCACTGQCAACTAAGCATTAGC_a3eGTTATC_aAGGTCAGACACTGCTACATATTATTGTGCAACG
IX GCCAAATTAC "~"ACTCATAATTCACAAAGCACAC"CATTCCTGCAACTGAACAATCTAAAAGTGGAG GACACTGCCATTTATTACTGTGCTAGA
V TAACAGTGACTACAGATAATTCAATTAGTACAGTGTACTTAGAGATCAGCCGTTTGATGCTGGAAGACACAGCCACATATTATTGTGCTAGA
I TCACCATCTCCAGAGACAATAATAACAACAAGTTTTATCTGCA.aATGAACAATCTACAAACTGAAGACACTGCCGTGTATTACTGTGCTAGA
II CAATTACTAAAGACAATGGG.4AGAAGCACGTCTATCTCCAAATGACTGCAATGGAAGTTAAAGACACT000ATGTATTACTGTGGAAGA
VI TAACTAGAGACGCTGCAAAGAATGAAATATACCTCGCACTGTCCAGTATGAGAAGTGAAGATTCTGGAACATATTATTGTGCAAGT
IV
￿
TCLACCA "GA AGCT AAAG_a_ATGAAATTTCCTTACa_a-ATCa_CCAGTATCAAAAGTCAAGATTCTGGGACATATTACTGTGCAAAC
III AGGGACGT GTCACAGTATCAAGAGACACAAATAAAGGAGAAGTTTATTTAAAACTCACTGGAATGAAACCAGAG GAAACTGCTGTATATTACTGTGCTACA
VII AAAGCAGA CTTACTTTGTCCCGGGACACAGCCAAAAACGAAGCCTATTTGGAAATC_a_GTGGAATCACGGCTGCA GATACAGCCATGTATTACTGTGCAAAG
XI TTACAATCACCAAAGACAATTCAATTAGTACAGCCTATCTGG_AGATAAGCAGCCTGAAGCCACAAGATACTGCAACCTATTACTGTGCAAAC
X
￿
TAGTCATTACAACa_AACAATGCAGAACAGGTCACATTT TGGAACTAAAaAACCTTGTCTATCAAGATACTGCTGTTTATTACTGTACAAGG
FIGURE 1.
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(A) Nucleotide sequences of XL V1VIX and partial sequences of truncated
VX-XI cDNA clones. VVIII and II clones presumably lack the first six and four nucleotides,
respectively. CDRs are in bold. The sequences are shown through the conserved Tyr, Tyr, Cys,
and two additional codons. The actual length of some FR3 regions may be one to four nucleo-
tides longer than shown. VI, II, and III examples, longer than those depicted, are known (7),
and some VVIIIs appear to have a longer FR3 as well (our unpublished observation). The se-
quences are ordered by GENALIGN in terms of relatedness to the first sequence. The sequences
of the family specific regions are shown by underlining. GenBank accession numbers for the
nucleotide sequences are: VI/M24673, VII/M24674, VIII/M24675, VIV/M24680, VV/
M24681, VVI/M24678, VVII/M24679, VVIII/M24676, V IX/M24677, VX/M27254,
VXI/M27244. (B) Predicted amino acid translations of cDNA sequences from A . Functionala
VII
III
VI
IV
II
I
VII
III
VI
IV
II
I
V
IX
VIII
XI
X
CDR2
FRI
HINYAAGTALNPDLKS
GIWYEASLHYSQSLKG
RITSSGGTEHTPAFQN
YLNSDGSSYPAPSFQS
TIVTGGNTYIADILKN
HIHPDGSSAYYADSVKG
GIDPDDGETNYLSSLEE
VIDPSDAYTSYSPSYQG
AAYRSD TTYISESFKE
NINTETGNTVYPSSFKG
AIWYDGSKTVYAKSVEG
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EVTVSLSVPELVKPSEKLKLVCKVSGALIT
QISLTQPGTVTVKPSEVLQLTCKVTGASLT
QITLDQPGSTLVKPSDTLKIACKVSVSVSS
QITLDQPGSAVVNPSGTLKLSCKVSVSVTS
TLQESGPGTVKPSESLRLTCTVSGFEIT
EVQLAQSESVMIKPGGSHKLSCTASGFTFS
EILLTQSNPEIKKPGESVKITCKTSGFTFT
DIELVQPSSEIKSPGESVKLSCKTSGYTFT
LLSQKASEIANVGTSILLQCEVSGYNIN
LTCKTSGYDFG
FR
CDRI
DGSKIHAVD
DSSKIACVQ
YYWT
QHWA
NYGLS
STWMY
DYYMH
DYWIH
DHHMH
SYGMN
RLTLSRDTAKNEAYLEISGMTAGDTAMYYCAK
RVTVSRDTNKGEVYLKLTGMKPEETAVYYCAT
RVTLTRDAAKNEIYLALSSMRSEDSGTYYCAS
RVTLTRDSSKNEISLQMTSMKSEDSGTYYCAN
RVTITKDNGKKQVYLQMTAMEVKDTAMYYCGR
RFTISRDNNNNKFYLQMNNLQTEDTAVYYCAR
RLTVTTDNSISTVYLEISRLMLEDTATYYCAR
RCQISTDNSQSTAFLQLNNLKVEDTAIYYCAR
RVTPST SGSTAQLRISKLSRSDTATYYCAT
RFTITKDNSISTAYLEISSLKPEDTATYYCAN
RLVITRNNAEQVTFMELKNLVYQDTAVYYCTR
YIRQFSGSTFEFLA
WVRQPVGKGLEWLG
WVRQTPGKGLEYMG
WTWQAPGKGLEYIG
WIRQPPGKGLEWIG
WVRQTPGKGLQWLC
WVRQAPRGGLQWIG
WIQQVPGKGLQWMG
WVRQAPGPGTIEWL
WVQQIPGKGLAWVA
QTPGKGLEWLG
boundaries are defined by analogy to mammalian genes (45). The conserved Cys in FR1 is as-
signed codon22. All full-length FRl sequences beginwith Gln, Aspor Glu. Note that FR3 may
be longer for some V families (see legend to A). The sequences are ordered by GENALIGN
in terms of relatedness to the first (top) sequence and this order differs from that shown in A.
Identities between adjacent sequence pairs are shown (:).
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Results
Iterative Screening ofan XL Spleen cDNA Library.
￿
RNA was prepared (39) from the
combined, equivalent size spleens ofsix adult XL, poly(A)+ RNA was isolated, and
a cDNA library was prepared. The rationale for combining the spleens of several
animals was based on the assumption that certain VM families may not be expressed
in all normal individuals in any given time frame. The rationale for using unim-
munizedanimals was to prevent possible selection bias arisingfrom antigen-selective
expression of certain V families. The unamplified library was screened with var-
ious probes complementingthe V (18), JM2 and J7 (36), C,I (36), orCX (19) regions
ofXL heavy chain genes (see Materials and Methods). Initially, the JM+ and C+
clones were screened using XL VMI-(35) and VHII-specific probes. The VMII probe
was recovered from an XL genomic DNA library by heterologous screening with
the murine S107V probe (40). Clones bearing full or near-full copy length cDNAs
were screened at moderate stringency with the XL VI and VMII probes; VHI-,
VII- clones were selected and a few were sequenced. A region corresponding only
to the VM coding portion was subcloned or PCR-amplified (41), and a new probe,
i.e., VMIII, was used to rescreen all other VI-, VII- clones under the same con-1726
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ditions. This process, which is based on negative hybridization with respect to new
families, has been repeated eight times; more than 180 individual Ig clones have
been recovered and characterized by family-specific hybridization and/or selective
sequencing (see below). In the course of these studies, the complete V,,-D.J. se-
quences of40 unique cDNA clones have been determined; and in this group of clones,
the same cDNA has not been encountered twice. Based on the selection method
used and nucleotide relatedness of <70%, the level of sequence identity ordinarily
applied in distinguishing V families (42), at least 11 gene families are expressed
in the spleen of adult XL. The distributions of V families relative to the probe used
in the initial selections are summarized in Table 1. The 54 JH selected clones also
were hybridized to the three C probes and classified by isotype to assess the ap-
parent frequency of expression of Cu (38%), C (49%), and Cx (13%).
DNA Sequences of V Genes Belonging to Different Families.
￿
The nucleotide and
predicted amino acid sequences of V genes belonging to 11 different families are
shown in Fig. 1, A and B. These sequences shown are in most cases the first member
of each family detected in the screening procedure, with no other selection criteria
imposed. All V'C ' cDNAs that have been sequenced are members of one of the
families shown, with >85% overall nucleotide similarity to the family prototype. Re-
cent analysis of all available nucleotide sequences of human and mouse V se-
quences has revealed the utility of using characteristic family-specific identification
regions for the classification ofV gene families (43). The nucleotide sequences cor-
responding to codons 6-24 of the first framework region (FR1) and codons 67 through
85 (FR3 codons 2-23) (Fig. 1 A) are both highly conserved between members of
a V family and widely divergent between different V families in those species; an
alignment matrix for the XL FRl data is shown in Fig. 2 A and for the FR3 data
in Fig. 2 B. This analysis method also has been useful in delineating putative evolu-
tionary interfamily relatedness (43). The results of the comparisons based on family-
specific regions are similar to those obtained with full-length sequence comparisons
TABLE I
Initial Selection Method
The Ig containing clones identified in three screenings are classified by V
family.
J AND 1Cp probes initially were used to find V families I through X. The
third screening SCa' + Cx ' was designed to find rare V families. Thus, all
V genes that were positive for mixed V probe (I, II, III, VI, VII, VIII,
IX) were not analyzed further and do not appear in the table .
V J' ' Ct,' 1
Ck'+ CO
V I-III, VI-IX(- )
I or II 21 39
111 15 12
IV 7 1 4
V 1 3
VI I 1
VII 1 1
VIII 3
IX 5
X 1
XI I1727
FIGURE 2.
￿
(A) Family specific
region nucleotide sequencesof
XL V FR1 (corresponding to
codons 6 through 24, see Fig.
1 A) are compared using
GENALIGN. Sequences rep-
resenting V families I-IX
were aligned and ordered ac-
cording to relatedness. The
values given in the scoring ma-
trix are percent nucleotide
similarity. Families X and XI
are not included in the analysis.
(B) Family-specific region of
FR3 (corresponding to codons
2 through 23 of FR3, see Fig.
1 A) compared as in A. Scoring
matrix percentages areas inA.
Percentages for comparisons
with VVIII are calculated on
60-nucleotidelength; all others
are 66 nucleotides.
because inclusion in the analysis of FR2, which exhibits somewhat less variation
between families, as well as the complementarity determining regions (CDR1 and
CDR2), which exhibit more variation than the family-characteristic regions, does
not alterassignmentoffamily status ofagiven cDNAusingthe 70% overall similarity
level criterion (42, 44) (except as noted immediatelybelow). The most closely related
sequence pair is VIV and VVI, which exhibit 74% and 71% nucleotide identity
in the family characteristic FRI and FR3 regions, respectively; however, these V
geneshave been assigned separate family status because ofthe selection method and
overall nucleotide and amino acid sequence identity of 70o7o and 68%, respectively.
In most cases where three or more members ofafamily have been sequenced (e.g.,
VI, II, III, and IX), nucleotide identities in the family specific regions are >90%.
An additional VIV gene has been sequenced (not shown) andexhibits 86% overall
nucleotide similarity (82% and94% in the family-specific segments ofFR1 and FR3)
to the family prototype gene but only 71% to the VVI prototype, supporting the
classification of VIV and VI as separate families. The FR3 family-specific seg-
ments ofVVand VXI share 73% similarity but the cDNAs are only 65% similar
overall. The VX and VXI families are represented by truncated cDNAs and only
FR3 is included in the comparison matrix shown in Fig. 2 B. Over a comparable
region, the VX gene has only 60% nucleotide identity to VI, its most similar
counterpart, and exhibits blot hybridization characteristics (as well as behavior in
the selection assay) consistent with this assignment (see below). Furthermore, a
genomic clone containing a full-length VXgene has been isolated and sequenced
a II III VIII IX VI VII IV V x xI
1 159 55 22 56 55 50 62 45 48 59
I
II I 53 22 45 59 53 56 50 45 55
I
III I 20 39 53 61 58 50 35 50
I
VIIII 26 22 26 26 20 28 20
I
IX I 44 36 48 53 47 56
I
VI I 55 71 52 45 52
I
VII 55 48 39 56
I
IV I 55 41 55
V 36 73
I
X I 47
A II III VIII Ix VI VII
HAIRE
IV
ET AL.
V
1 160 53 40 58 51 49 54 54
I
II I 68 35 46 63 65 61 47
I
III I 40 44 61 63 65 49
I
VIIII 37 39 39 42 40
I
Ix I 47 42 44 65
I
VI I 65 74 51
I
VII I 60 51
I
IV I 531728
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(our unpublished observation). This gene is highly related to and may code for the
cDNA shown in Fig. 1.
The overall nucleotide (FRl-FR3) relatedness of the XL V cDNAs belonging
to different families ranges from 35 to 70%. The sequence differences in the XL
V families exceed those calculated in parallel comparisons using randomly selected
members ofeach ofthe 11 murine Ig gene families. In a comparison matrix (not
shown), the nucleotide similarity ofa single gene to a memberofeach other family
in turn yields a score. The mean score for that gene to all other families represents
a measure ofthe intraspecies V family diversity. For selected mouse V genes (see
Materials and Methods, DNA Sequence Analysis), mean scores range from 103 to 184
for comparisons of full-length V sequences (average length of293 ± 3 nucleotides).
For XL V genes, exclusive of comparisons involving VHVIII, VX, and VXI
which introduce penalties for differences in sequence length and gaps, mean com-
parison scores are lower (indicating higher diversity) and range from 66 to 126 for
sequences (average length of 294 t 6 nucleotides). Inclusion ofXL V VIII, VX,
and VXI results in even greater V family diversity, i.e., lower comparison scores.
At the amino acid sequence level, the overall identity between XL V genes range
from 68% to only 21% (Fig. 1 B, comparison matrix not shown).
The only region of extended sequence identity between all 11 families involves
the phylogenetically hyperconserved sequence Tyr-Tyr-Cys(17) in FR3. Furthermore,
the amino acid sequences ofsome ofthe XL cDNAs is noteworthy. In contrast to
human, mouse (45), shark (17), caiman (46), chicken (7) and Elops (47), a teleost,
Ig where four key V FRI and FR2 residues are "invariant," i.e., occur in -99%
of known murine or human V sequences or in all known V genes of the other
species listed, some V families ofXL contain alternate amino acids at one or more
of these positions. At FRI position four (FRO), Leu is replaced by Val in VVII
as in many rabbit and a few mouse Igs (45). FR1" is invariantly Gly, but in
XLVIV and VI Val occurs in our cDNAs. In FR2' the invariant Trp is replaced
by Tyr in VVII. Two representative cDNAs of the VVII gene family have been
sequenced and found to be highly related in FRl, FR2, and CDR1 regions with
different CDR2s and a few FR3 substitutions but are the only XL cDNAs that do
not haveTrpat thisposition. There is no other reason to assume that these represent
pseudogene transcripts. Finally, at FR2'° the expected Leu is Phe in VVII and
Thr in VVIII (all these substitutions are confirmed in sequences ofgenomic clones,
our unpublished observations). Thus, diversity ofXL V structure expands the pre-
sumedlimits placed onfunctionally allowableaminoacidsequences (assumingproduc-
tive translation).
Genomic DNA-Southern Blot Analyses Using V-speck Probes.
￿
Probes complement-
ing the predicted coding (mature) segments of V genes were hybridized to in-
dividual tracks ofSouthern blotted XL genomic DNA obtained from a single an-
imal (Fig. 3). Variation in the number of hybridizing components is apparent;
furthermore, there appears to be little similarity in thepatterns ofhybridization as-
sociated with each ofthe family-specific probes. While some ofthis complexity poten-
tially is allelic (see below), each VH family, with the possible exception ofVX, most
likely consists ofseveral members and atotal of 150 unique bands can be identified.
Manyofthesebandspresumably represent multiple genecopies, thusunderestimating
complexity; however, the known presence ofpseudogenesin XL (48) would overesti-HAIRE ET AL.
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FIGURE 3 .
￿
Genomic Southern blots
of Eco RI-digestedXLDNAprepared
from a single individual . Probes are de-
rived from (1) VI, a plasmid con-
taining leader and part of FRl, as well
as noncoding sequence 700 nucleotides
(35) . (2) VII, FRl-FR3 coding se-
quence from a genomic clone; (3)
VIII, FRl-FR3 cDNA sequence ; (4)
VIV a PCRamplified probe com-
plementing FRI-CDR2 ; (5) VV a
probe complementing FRl-FR3, de-
rived from a cDNA ; (6)VVI, FRI-
FR3 coding sequence ; (7) VVII,
leader, FRl-CDR2 cDNA sequence ;
(8) VVIII, FRl-CDR3 cDNA se-
quence; (9)VIX, FRl-CDR2 cDNA
sequence ; (10) VX, a PCRderived
probe complementing FR2-FR3 and
(11) VXI, a PCR-derived probe
complementing CDR2-FR3 . Precise
boundaries of probe sequences (rela-
tive to Fig . 1 A) are indicated in
MaterialsandMethods. Standards are
digested with Hind III and oX174
digested with Hae III and indicated in
kilobases at right .
mate V complexity. The absence of similarity between the different V patterns
and genomic DNA sequence information recently obtained for each of the addi-
tional V families described herein (our unpublished observations), suggests that
the cDNAs recovered from the library and used subsequently to generate probes,
do not arise from intergenic recombination involving extended sequence segments,
although the effects of regionally limited gene conversion would not be possible to
discern . Hybridization of thefamily-specific probes to a series ofphageDNA clones
representing VIVXI results in little or no crosshybridization (data not shown) .
Sequence Comparisons of CDR Segments .
￿
Additional diversity within the same V
gene family is evident from sequence comparisons of CDR1 and CDR2 (Fig . 4) .
The level of substitution within XL CDR2 appears to be comparable to that ob-
served in murine intra-family comparisons (28, 49-51) . On average, theCDR2 regions
of different murine genes vary by 5-10 nucleotide changes in 51-57 nucleotides . The
corresponding average rate of substitution in the XL VIII CDR2s is 8 changes
in 48 nucleotides, assigning clone 26055 as the "prototype ." In the CDR1 of XL,
more changes are evident than in the corresponding segment of the murine genes
even when the extra length ofXLV III CDRl is taken into account . However, two
VIII genes, 26510 and 26947, share an identical CDR1 sequence that varies only
by a single nucleotide from the shared CDR1 segments ofXLVIII genes reported
in another study (48) . Different mammalianV genes belonging to the same family
also share CDR1 sequences (24) . In interpreting these data, it is essential to note
that XL cDNAs are being compared with genomic sequences and that nucleotide
differencesmay reflectsomatic mutation or limited gene conversion . However, doing
the same analysis on recently publishedV genomic sequences from isogeneicXL
(48) yields a nearly identical substitution rate (7-8) to that found for our cDNAs .1730
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In another study (37) comparing XL cDNAs, five members ofthe VII family show
CDR2 substitution rates of 11 changes per gene, comparable tothe substitution rate
demonstrated in VII germline genes (48). The XL CDRs shown in Fig. 4 appear
to be no more highly related than are their murine counterparts although human
V gene families (52) may be more highly variable in CDR regions than are
isogeneic or wild-type XL and inbred mouse strains.
Comparison ofDSegments.
￿
Further evidence for variation in the V gene reper-
toire of XL comes from the comparison of associated D segments (Fig. 5), which
are defined operationally as the sequence occurring between the 3' ofthe V coding
segments, i.e., following codon position 32 ofFR3 (see Fig. 1) and extending to the
5' ofJH as inferred from genomic sequences (36; Suzuki, D., C. Amemiya, R. Haire,
and G. W. Litman, unpublished data). The lengths of the deduced Dregions vary
from 4 to 29 nucleotides that would encode 1-10 amino acids. Presumably the ex-
tended regions ofnucleotide identity between differentcDNAs correspond to germ-
line D sequences, although fortuitous sequence identity could occur through a
template-independent mechanism (53). Based onpatterns ofconserved nucleotides,
23 of36 sequences inthiscomparison ofrandomly selected sequences canbecatego-
rized in four primary families, i.e., having four or more members. The extended
length ofsome D regions (e.g., 26035 and 26510) suggests that two Dsegments may
contribute to a single rearrangement event as can occur in Heterodontus (9) (Hinds,
K., and G. Litman, unpublished data) and possibly in an avian (54). Joining of
two D segments also may occur in XL (37). In addition, 13 Dsegments are unas-
signed with regard tothe primaryfamilies. By analogy to equivalent studiesofother
vertebrate V genes, including Heterodontus (9), it is presumed that bothjunctional
and N-type diversity (53) account for a major portion ofthe sequence variation in
this segment.
Comparison of J Segments.
￿
In addition to the variation in D segments, five
different JH sequences (Fig. 6), that vary by more than three nucleotide changes,
FIGURE 4.
￿
Comparison using GENALIGN of CDRI (A) and CDR2 (B) sequences of 11 VIII
clones. Designation at left refers to clone number. Note that clones were not selected by hybrid-
ization with a VIII probe but were selected initially on the basis of being negative for VI and
VII and plaque purified on that basis, thus avoiding bias in the sequence distributions. Clone
26907 is a transcript of a VDJ joined to an intervening sequence segment with no C . The
relatedness order of the clones is different for CDRI and CDR2.
A S
26907 GACAGCACTAACATGTATGGAGTACTC 26907 GGAATCTATCATAATGGTAATACATATTATGCCACCACAGTGCAGGGA
26804 GACAGCTCTAAAGTACATGCAGTTCAC 26930 AGGATAATGTATAGTGCTGGCACAGACTATGCCCAGTCTTTGCAGGGA
26930 GACAACTCTAAAGTATATGCAGTTCAC 26502 AGGATAATACATAATTCTGACACTTATTATGCCCAGTCATTGAAGGGA
26947 GACAGCTCCAAAGTATATGCAGTTCAC 26804 TTAATATGGCATGATGCTAAAACATACTATGCCCAGTCATTGAAGGGA
26510 GACAGCTCCAAAGTATATGCAGTTCAC 26704 GGGATATGGCATGATGCTGGCACATTCTATGCCAAGTCTTTGCAGGGA
26704 GACAGCTCCAAAGTATATTCAGTTCAG 26947 GGGATATGGCATGATGCTGGCACAGGCTATGCCCAGTCTTTGCAGGGA
26502 GACAGCTCCAAAATATACTCAGTTGAG 26510 GGGATATGGCATAATGCTGTCACACACTATGCCCAGTCTTTGCAGGGA
26969 GACAGCTCCAAAATATGGTCTGTTCAG 26055 GGGATATGGCATGATGCCACCACACACTATGCCCAGTCTTTGCAGGGA
26948 GACAGCTCCAAACTGTGGTCTGTTCAG 26948 GGGATATGGTATGACGCCACCCCACGCTTTGCCCAGTCTTTGCAGGGA
26055 GACAGCTCCAAAATAGCATCTGTTCAG 26969 GGGATATGGCATGATGCCAACCCACGTTGTGCCCAGTCTTTGAAGGAA
26503 GACAGCTCTAAAATAGCATGTGTTCAG 26503 GGGATATGGTACGAAGCCTCCCTGCACTATTCCCAGTCTTTGAAGGGAHAIRE ET AL. 1731
FIGURE 5.
￿
Representation of putative D seg-
ments (presumably reflecting junctional and N
diversity) deduced from severalXL cDNAs. Se-
quences considered to be prototypic for a given
D family are shown in bold, other relationships
within and in some casesbetween Dfamilies are
shown by underlining or by aligning sequences
relative to one another in order to emphasize
regions ofabsolute sequence identity. Distinct D
families are arbitrarily assigned as consisting of
at least twomembers with at least four identical
bases. In some cases, such as between type 3 and
4, extended regions of sequence identity are
present; however, these are considered as being
separate families sincethereis somediscontinuity
in theoverall pattern ofsequence identity.These
assignments aretentative and wouldrequirecom-
plete analysis of genomic V and D sequences
in order to access thecontribution ofjunctional
andNdiversityas well as othersomatic changes.
Recently, the availablegenomicsequencesof XL
VI, II, III (48), and VVIII (our unpublished
observations) indicate that FR3 may be longer
than shown here. This may require thedeletion
of putative D nucleotides and their inclusion in
V sequences (see Fig. 1 A, legend). The V
family designation of the cDNA is indicated at
right. Thephagecloneidentification number also
is given. Elements similarto theshared core se-
quences of groups 1, 4, and 5 are described in
(37, 48).
including representatives offour known genomicJH sequences (36) have been noted
in these cDNAs. In addition a sequence comparable to J8, known from a cDNA
(37), has been detected. Five additional JH sequences varying from each other by
1-3 nucleotides have been observed. Genes belonging to different V families are
associated with the same J segments and the same V family is associated with
different JH segments (data not shown).
Discussion
Evidence presented to date suggests that the Ig heavy chain locus in XL is ar-
ranged similarly to the VH locus in mammals and exhibits combinatorial diversity
between elements, in contrast to the "cluster" or single gene-multiple pseudogene
organization patterns ofelasmobranchs (9) and avians (55), respectively. The studies
reported here reveal both an exceptional level of complexity in Ig gene families and
the presence of multiple individual members within a single family. Specifically, we
have detected 11 distinct V families, four (or five) primary and 13 additional D
sequences (families) and at least 10 differentJH sequences. It is likely that at least
some of the sequence segments in the various categories are allelic variants arid/or
reflect the effects of somatic mutation. Further evidence that the V genes repre-
D C - Ve
1 ' QCTGGG 26606 I
TCACZQGGGTGgAGCTC 26031 xI
TGGGGTGGGAGAAT 26945 IV
GAGCTCACTGGGGTGGGA 26602 I
2 GAA9QRQ 26704 III
GGAG 26304 II
29 AGTACAGCG 26503 III
GATCCGgAGTGGCATTA 26083 I
GACTGGAGTGGCC 26965 Ix
TGGACT9GAGT000AGCT 26105 II
3 GC 26510 iii
TATCGGGGGGCTAGTGGTTACAGGGGGTA 26035 IV
4 GAAGCTTGG9CT119000GTACCTCA 26804 III
GACQCTAGCGGGTACAG 26943 I
CATGGG GCTAGCGGGTACAG 26051 V
GAACAGCTGGGTAC GCTAGCGGGTACA 26505 III
AGAGGATTAGCGGGTACGGG 26929 Ix
GAAA029TTACAG 26401 II
5 GG 26918 x
TACGGGGGTGGCAGC 26910 I
CGGGGGTGGCAAT 26959 I
AA TA990009 26962 VIII
CC TACGGG TGACAGCTGTC 26502 III
6 gANAAA 26948 III
9AAGGAGG 26704 III
7 9AWT 26907 III
_CAAAC 26963 V
TGGGGGGCATTTG 26609 I
CAGG 26607 VII
ATGGGGCCCGAC 26601 VI
GTAGGCCT 26055 III
TACGG 26926 IV
GCACC 26947 III
GAAA 26969 III
AGATCAGGATCTCCTTCTGGAATGGG 26972 IX
ACAGACGTCCGTGGATCCG 26920 I1732 IMMUNOGLOBULIN VH GENE FAMILIES IN XENOPUS LAEVIS
FIGURE 6.
￿
J region sequences
of XL cDNAs. (A) Sequences
shownin bold correspond over
their length to genomic se-
quencesJl, 2, 5, and7 (36) and
toJ8 observed in acDNA (37).
Clone identification number
and associated V family for a
cDNA containing therepresen-
tative JH sequence shown are
indicated at right. Variability in
sequence at 5' endis presumably
aresultofjunctional deletion of
genomicj H sequence. Some of
the sequences shown occur in
two or more clones but with
minor differences in 5' nucleo-
tide sequence. (B) Amino acid
translations of J sequences.
The first sequence for each J
type is shown with observed
substitutions shown below. No
change is indicated by (-), and
a space indicates no residue
present dueto 5' truncation (see
A). J family designations are
from reference 37.
sent individual families comes from the unique genomic Southern blot patterns as-
sociated with each ofthe 11 V probes. The absence ofcommon hybridization pat-
terns andother preliminaryobservations suggestthat the cDNAsare not theproducts
ofintergenicrecombinationor gene conversion events thatlead to introductions (ex-
change) ofsignificant portions of one sequence, e.g., Va into another gene, Vb,
that would yield a Vab product. This conclusion is supported further by the ab-
sence ofsequence relatedness between the cDNAs representing individual families.
It is unlikely that V family diversity originates from genetic exchanges among a
limited number of germline components.
From possibly as few as one (VX) to as many as 40 germline components are
present in each V family and the absence of internal Eco RI sites in the known
cDNA sequences suggests that the individual bands do not arise through internal
cleavage. The relative numbers of hybridizing components are consistent with ob-
servations made in two other studies with five XL V families (36, 37) and indicate
that the V gene complexity in XL is as extensive as, if not more than, that found
in mammals. Thus, use ofanoutbred animal model cannot be identified asthe source
ofa significantdegree ofSouthern blot band complexity; althoughthe use ofanimals
selectively bred for the maintenance of a homozygous recessive trait (albino) has
been shown to reduce the complexity of some hybridizing elements (37). The pres-
ence ofDsegments and presumably junctional/N-type diversity is consistent with
these mechanisms ofdiversification. Furthermore, the relative variationwithin CDR
sequences is at least as great as that observed between members ofdifferent V gene
families in higher vertebrates. This conclusion extends to the predicted amino acid
sequence level.
Recently the nucleotide sequences of 22 genomic V genes belonging to three
a
J5 A F D Y W G A G T M V T V T S 26804
R W - - - - - Q - _ - _ - - - _ 26972
J7 R W F D Y W G Q G T M V T V T S 26926
Y - - H - - _ - - _ _ - _ _ - 26401
J8 Y F E H W G Q G T M V T V T S 26607
_ Y _ - _ _ - _ - - - - _ 26704
J2 F A Y W G Q G T M V T V T S 26929
_ D - _ - _ _ - - - - _ - - 26959
- D - - - - - - - - - - - - 26055
Jl Y A Y F D I W G P G T T V T V T S 26503
A
_J CI4= Vx
J5 ATGCTTTCGATTACTGGGGCGCTGG11ACPATQOTCACTGTCAGTCII 26804 111
CAACTGGTTCGATTACTGGGGACAAGGTACTATGGTCACTGTAACATCA 26972 IX
J7 CAA TGGTTCGi1T171CT0600~ACi1~00TACGTGGTCACTGTAACATCII 26926 IV
CTATTTCGATCACTGGGGACAAGGTACCATGGTCACCGTCACCTCA 26401 II
is GGTATTTCGAOCAC TGGTCACCGTCACCTG 26607 VII
CGAGTACTGGGGACAAGGGACCATGGTCACCGTCACTTCA 26704 III
J2 CTTTGCTTAC TGGTCACCGTCACTTCL 26929 IX
ACTTTGACTACTGGGGACAAGGAACCATGGTCACCGTCACTTCA 26959 I
CTTTGACTACTGGGGACAAGGGACCATGGTCACCGTCACTTCA 26055 111
J1 CTATGCTTACTTTGIU' .71TCT000"CCAGGGACCACAGTCACAMACTTCA 26503 IIIHAIRE ET AL.
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familieshave been determined and various sequence patterns havebeeninterpreted
to be consistent with restricted antibody diversity in this species (48). Specifically,
three VI clones were found to have the same CDRI sequence as were two VIII
clones; one ofthe VI clones shares aCDR2 sequence with a fourth VI clone. Se-
quence comparisonsofother pairs ofclones show patterns ofvariation ranging from
single differences to nonidentity in CDR segments. The VI clones that exhibit the
highest degree ofabsolute sequence sharing in CDRI and CDR2 have identical re-
striction maps and probably are allelic, whereas the pair ofVIII genes that share
identical CDRlsdo not appear to be allelic. In the studies reported here, which in-
clude 40 informative comparisons, three VIII genes and a VIX gene pair share
CDRls and no cDNAs share CDR2.
Sizeable numbers of pseudogenes and limitations in V family complexity also
have been proposed to account for restrictions in antibody diversity; however, the
numbers of pseudogenes detected in XL (48) are equivalent to or somewhat less
than are found in mammalian systems (56). As reported here, the number ofV
gene families is equivalent tothatreported in mouse (42-44)andconsiderably greater
than that found in humans (43, 52). It is essential to note that assessment ofV
complexity on the basis of genomic sequences alone is inadequate. Furthermore,
estimating the total number ofV genes from Southern blot patterns is not reliable
unless parallel gene titrations are carried out, and even then, determining whether
pseudogenes are recombined functionally can becomplex. Only a single functional
germline component is present in both the V and V,, loci of an avian; however,
these genes are converted, giving rise (at the RNA level) to highly complex V genes
(7, 55). The number of germline genes per se cannot be used as a reliable means
forestimating diversity unless these havebeen isolated and characterizedcompletely
in both structural and functional terms, and even then the preferred usage ofrela-
tively few genes within a family ofpotentially functional sequences can occur(57).
Ig genediversity is estimated best by sequence comparisons ofexpressed gene prod-
ucts even though the inability to establish productive translation of such sequences
introduces some uncertainty.
The Ig V gene system ofXL represents the most complex antibody gene system
described to date for a lower vertebrate. V gene families found in this species are
highly divergent and actually may reflect more extreme evolutionary diversification
than is seen in contemporary vertebrates. Some XL V families contain amino acid
substitutions at positions previously thought to be universal by invariance over a
broad evolutionary spectrum. In this regard, it is interesting to note that Igs ofthe
VVII type have incorporated alternative amino acids at three positions previously
thought to be "invariant." Unless XL V genes do not undergo somatic mutation
(preliminary studies suggestthat theydo) and/or geneconversion, orotherwise have
unique constraints placed on the potential patterns ofrearrangement, it is unlikely
that the restricted diversity reported in this species arises from differences in gene
structure, organization, or complexity. Reconciling earlier observations on spectro-
type (14, 15) and idiotype (16) sharingwith molecular geneticdata is difficult; how-
ever, changes may occur that do not influence charge and antigenic properties of
V regions as dramatically as those occurring in mammalian antibodies. It also is
possible that IgY, the class offunctional antibody visualized in the spectrotype anal-
yses, exhibits less variation than IgM or IgX, which are undetectable in this assay1734
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(37). IgY also is known to possess only a subset of light chains and thus may exhibit
restricted heterogeneity (37, 58). Alternatively, the antigen-combining sites found
in each XL VH family may differ extensively, limiting the potential for crossreac-
tivity between different families relative to that seen in mammals. Thus spectro-
typesofhapten-specific antibody would be less complex, i.e., reflect a limited number
of families, while antibody heterogeneity, as measured by differences in CDR se-
quence, junctional and N diversity, and perhaps even somatic mutation, may be
as extensive as that observed in higher vertebrates.
Summary
Lower vertebrate species, including Xenopus laevis, exhibit restricted antibody diver-
sity relative to higher vertebrates. We have analyzed more than 180 V gene-
containing recombinant clones from an unamplified spleen cDNA library by selec-
tive sequencing of JH and CH positive clones following iterative hybridization
screening with family-specific V probes. 11 unique families of V genes, each as-
sociated with a unique genomic Southern blot hybridization pattern, are described
and compared. Considerable variation in the number of hybridizing components
detected by each probe is evident. The nucleotide sequence difference between V
families is as great as, if not more than, that reported in other systems, including
representatives of the mammalian, avian, and elasmobranch lineages. Some Xenopus
Ig gene families encode alternative amino acids at positions that are otherwise invar-
iant or very rarely substituted in known Igs. Furthermore, variations in complemen-
tarity determining region sequences among members of the same gene family and
high degrees of D and J region complexity are described, suggesting that in at
least this lower vertebrate species, the diversity of expressed Ig V genes is not re-
stricted.
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